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PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that Mohd. Rab Hazarat Ali Khan was the 
lawful “Tenant” and Mohammed Azam Akbar Qureshi was the 
“Occupant” of Room No. 4, on Second Floor of Dariwala Building, 
situated at 2-6A Maulana Shaukat Ali Road & Saifee Jubilee Street, 
Bhendi Bazar, Mumbai 400003 bearing C.S. No. 4169 of Bhuleshwar 
Division (hereinafter referred to as said “tenanted premises”), belonging 
to Saifee Burhani Upliftment Trust, a Public Charitable Trust having their 
office at the below mentioned address (“Landlords”). 
The said Landlords have been informed that the said Mohd. Rab 
Hazarat Ali Khan, Tenant vide Affidavit (notorised) dated 03/03/2011 
surrendered all his tenancy right, title and interest in favour of 
Mohammed Azam Akbar Qureshi, Occupant.  
The said Landlords have been informed that the said Occupant 
Mohammed Azam Akbar Qureshi died intestate in Mumbai on 
11/09/2022. The legal heir of the Occupant, Sohal Azam Qureshi has 
given a registered Indemnity Bond, claiming the occupancy/tenancy 
rights and/or for transfer of rent receipt in his name. 
Mr. Sohal Azam Qureshi, claiming to be the son and one of the legal 
heirs of the above-deceased Occupant has made an application to the 
Landlords claiming tenancy rights and interest of the deceased 
Occupant in the said tenanted premises and has applied for transfer of 
tenancy rights and rent receipt in his sole name. Sohal Azam Qureshi 
has given a registered Indemnity Bond, bearing Reg. No. 
BBE1/3540/2023 dated 23/05/2023 and Reg. No. BBE1/6140/2023 
dated 06/09/2023 and has also obtained registered “NOCs”, bearing 
Reg. No. BBE1/3542/2023 dated 23/05/2023 from the other legal heirs 
of the deceased tenant for the purpose of afore-mentioned transfer. 
Any person (other than Sohal Azam Qureshi) having any right, title, 
claim or interest in the said tenanted premises either as heir of the 
deceased tenant or otherwise by way of possession, sale, exchange, 
mortgage, inheritance, gift, lien, charge, maintenance, easement, trust, 
lease, tenancy, sub-tenancy, leave and licence or otherwise of 
whatsoever nature is hereby required to make the same known in 
writing to the undersigned at their office within 15 days from the date of 
publication hereof, failing which the Landlords shall proceed to transfer 
the tenancy rights and issue rent receipt in the name of Sohal Azam 
Qureshi without any responsibility or liability to make any further inquiry 
in this regard. 
It is expressly made clear that Sohal Azam Qureshi alone shall be liable 
and responsible for settling all objections, claims, and/or demands 
received from any person claiming any interest in the tenanted 
premises.    

For Saifee Burhani Upliftment Trust 
Place: Mumbai
Dated : 13/10/2023        

Authorised Signatory 
Mufaddal Shopping Arcade, 2nd Floor,  
Noor Baug, Ramchandra Bhatt Marg,  

Umerkhadi, Chinch Bunder,  
Mumbai- 400 009. 


